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Objectives

• Identify how the most prominent, 
immediate impacts of the COVID-19 
global pandemic mirrors that of a major 
disaster

• Discuss ways in which the predicted 
impacts of COVID-19 on behavioral 
health symptoms will continue to effect 
healthcare teams and systems

• List one way to cultivate resilience and 
find meaning in a healthcare world 
under the continued threat of COVID-19



Our Healthcare 
Environment Pre-
COVID was already 
in crisis:

• Violence and point-of-care safety threats 
commonplace in health care settings. 

• Nationally, certified nursing assistants report more 
assaults than any other healthcare profession.

• 7.4% of nurses absent from work during the week as a 
result of job burnout or stress/anxiety (this rate has 
been reported to be 80% higher than other 
occupations).

• Nurses nationally have higher illness, disability, and 
absenteeism rates than all other healthcare workers.

• 15% of pharmacists, 8% of physicians and 8-10% of 
nurses report having an alcohol or drug dependency. 

• 12% of male doctors, 19.5% of female doctors, 18% of 
nurses report depression.

• Up to 50% of certified nursing assistants and 70% of 
nurses report feeling burned out (also correlation 
between burnout and higher rates of HAIs)



The 
Pandemic 
Healthcare 

Roller 
Coaster



Paris & Terhaar, 2010





Image used with permission from the Advisory Board, 2021



• Essential workers are 
experiencing 
disproportionately 
more behavioral 
health impacts 

• Spillover issues in 
families, workplaces, 
including BH of 
children of HCWs





National ATTEND Study for HCW and First 
Responders

419 participants: Baseline 
assessment, 3 mo., 6 mo. and 9 mo.
Assessed exposure to COVID-19 
occupational stressors:

• Amount of direct contact
• Working longer hours
• Witnessing death
• Deaths in isolation 
• Feeling at risk for contracting 

COVID
• Worried about family at risk
• Separated from family
• Not having adequate PPE
• Feeling efforts futile/unhelpful
• Feeling unsupported Study Facebook page: www.facebook.com/ATTENDresearchstudy

Direct link: http://bit.ly/ATTENDSTUDY

Image used with permission from Rebecca Hendrickson, M.D., Ph.D., 2021

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Dr. Hendrickson is a Psychiatrist in the VA PTSD Outpatient Clinic, and a Research Investigator at the VA Northwest Mental Illness Research, Education and Clinical Center (MIRECC). 

http://www.facebook.com/ATTENDresearchstudy
http://bit.ly/ATTENDSTUDY


National ATTEND Study for HCW and 
First Responders

Volume: witnessing COVID 
deaths/death in isolation, Caring 

for critically ill, working longer 
hours, frontline exposure

Risk: Concern for risk of 
contracting COVID, concern for 
family at increased risk, family 

separation

Demoralization: Unable to 
provide quality care, 

unnecessary risks, feeling 
unsupported, futility of care, 

caring for COVID patients 
without adequate PPE



National ATTEND Study for HCW and 
First Responders

Volume: witnessing COVID 
deaths/death in isolation, Caring 

for critically ill, working longer 
hours, frontline exposure

Risk: Concern for risk of 
contracting COVID, concern for 
family at increased risk, family 

separation

PTSD: Treating hyperarousal symptoms early may prevent long term outcomes
Early management for stress reactions IS effective (even 3-5 sessions can be helpful for PTSD and can prevent downward spiral 
of poor coping) -Patricia Watson, PhD 2020 National Center for PTSD

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Dr. Hendrickson is a Psychiatrist in the VA PTSD Outpatient Clinic, and a Research Investigator at the VA Northwest Mental Illness Research, Education and Clinical Center (MIRECC). Also backed up in a Canadian study that found highest rates of PTSD, anxiety and depression in those who reported feeling unsafe in their workplace with insufficient access to PPE. (Havaei, F. et al, 2021)500,000 deaths- more in the US than lost in WWI, WWII and Vietnam combinedDr. Hendrickson is a Psychiatrist in the VA PTSD Outpatient Clinic, and a Research Investigator at the VA Northwest Mental Illness Research, Education and Clinical Center (MIRECC). PTSD: Treating hyperarousal symptoms early may prevent long term outcomes



Image used with permission from the American Nurses Foundation, Pulse on the Nation’s Nurses COVID-19 Survey Series: Mental Health and Wellness.

American Nurses Foundation conducted a third survey of 9,572 nurses in September of 2021.
This survey examined the ongoing impact the pandemic is having on the mental well-being of nurses.



What Happened to You? Conversations on Trauma, Resilience 
and Healing –Bruce Perry, MD and Oprah Winfrey, 2021

Event Experience Effects



Image used with permission from the Trauma Resource Institute, 2021
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Predictor of whether or not we can stay in the resilient zone- self-compassionCommunity Resilience Model



Trauma Exposure Responses

1. Feeling helpless and hopeless.
2. A sense that no one can ever do enough.
3. Hypervigilance.
4. Diminished creativity.
5. Inability to embrace complexity.
6. Minimizing.
7. Chronic Exhaustion.
8. Inability to listen.
9. Dissociative moments.
10. Sense of persecution.
11. Guilt.
12. Fear.
13. Anger and cynicism.
14. Inability to empathize.
15. Addictions.
16. Grandiosity (Inflated sense of importance).

https://www.oregon.gov/ode/schools-and-districts/grants/mentoring/Documents/sk_TraumaStewardshippresentation.pptx



Burnout
-Herbert Freudenberger, 1975

Emotional 
exhaustion 

The fatigue that 
comes from caring too 

much for too long 

Depersonalization

The depletion of 
empathy, caring and 

compassion 

Decreased sense 
of 

accomplishment

The unconquerable 
sense of futility, 

feeling that nothing 
you do makes any 

difference



The High Cost of Burnout

Staff health 
issues Absenteeism Lost 

productivity Turnover
Decrease in 
quality of 

care

CONFIDENTIAL – DO NOT DISTRIBUTE



Mental Health Is 
Now On Par With 
Physical Health



Personal 
responsibility Organizational 

responsibility



“When people perceive 
their organizations to be 

supportive, they experience 
lower levels of vicarious 

trauma.”
-Golie Jansen, Associate Professor, Dept 
of Social Work, Eastern WA University
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Wikimedia commons free image



“Keeping Patient’s Safe: Transforming the Work Environment” (IHI, 2004)

Linked elements of healthcare work environment to impact on patient safety 
outcomes:

• Work hours
• Workload
• Overtime and fatigue
• Staff to patient ratios
• Poorly designed care processes
• Lack of support for decision making
• Workplace communication challenges
• Staff turnover 





Organizational Support
“Keeping all staff protected from chronic stress and 
poor mental health during this response means they will have a better 
capacity to fulfil their roles.” -World Health Organization, 2020

• What does organizational support look like?
• Debriefs
• Peer Support Programs
• Spaces for decompression
• Transparency of decision-making
• Leader well-being rounding
• Schwartz Rounds
• Meaningful recognition
• Gratitude
• Employee Assistance Programs

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Do senior leaders ask for information about what is going well in this work setting (e.g., people who deserve special recognition for going above and beyond, celebration of successes, etc.)? 



Healthcare Workers and 
Emotional Support Resources
Health care organizations have long provided emotional support 
resources for staff, such as employee assistance programs (EAPs) or 
debriefs following major emotional events.

But staff often don’t use these emotional supports because:

• Either they aren’t the right type of support needed in the moment

• Staff think they don’t have time for them. 

• Frontline staff often feel that they don’t have time for emotional 
recovery because they prioritize patient needs over their own well-
being. 

• As a result, many health care workers rely on individual coping 
mechanisms. The "I'm fine” culture. If an emotional challenge arises, 
staff manage it in the moment and then move on with their day.

Advisory Board 2020



Peer Support

• Research has established clear relationships between measure of 
social relationships and mortality, psychiatric and physical 
morbidity, and adjustments to and recovery from chronic diseases.

• Can be used to provide “emotional first aid” for clinicians and 
personnel

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Susan Scott Caring for the caregiverBrigham Young UniversityStaff have a way to get their needs meet after going through a traumatic eventHelps reduce the harmful effects of stressProvides some normalization and helps the individual get back to their routine after a traumatic eventPromotes continuation of productive careers while building healthy stress management behaviors



American Association of Critical Care Nurses 
Healthy Work Environment

Six Evidence-based  Standards

Skill Communication Clinicians must be as proficient in communication skills as 
they are in clinical skills. 

True Collaboration Clinicians must be relentless in pursuing and fostering 
true collaboration.

Effective Decision Making Clinicians must be valued and committed partners in 
making policy, directing and evaluating clinical care and 
leading organizational operations. 

Appropriate Staffing Staffing must ensure the effective match between 
patient needs and staff competencies. 

Meaningful Recognition Staff must be recognized and must recognize others for 
the value each brings to the work of the organization

Authentic Leadership Leaders must fully embrace the imperative of a healthy 
work environment, authentically live it and engage 
others in its achievement. 



Psychological Safety

• Organizations with a trusting workplace 
perform better.

• Psychological safety means that employees 
are willing to admit their mistakes without a 
fear of retribution or ridicule. 

• It’s not about being nice, it’s about leaders 
giving candid feedback, openly admitting 
mistakes and learning from one another.

• It’s about feeling comfortable asking for help 
when you need it.

• “What have you seen this week that could 
have been made safer for our patients?”

CONFIDENTIAL – DO NOT DISTRIBUTE

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Amy Edmondson ‘Psychological Safety and Learning Behavior in Work teams” 1999- written after to Err is Human 44,000-98,000 people die as a result of preventable medical harm to highlight the importance “The Fearless Organization: Creating Psychological Safety in the Workplace for Learning, Innovation and Growth”Empathy and curiosity 



IHI Culture of Inquiry

• Fail Faster
• What can you do by next Tuesday?
• PDSA

CONFIDENTIAL – DO NOT DISTRIBUTE

Please

Do

Something

Anything

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Never, ever be afraid to make some noise and get in good trouble, necessary trouble.“ John Lewis



Process Fairness
Comparing two companies who downsized (Harvard Business Review, 2015):

CONFIDENTIAL – DO NOT DISTRIBUTE

Company A Company B

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Company A: spent considerable amounts of money providing a safety net for its laid-off workers. The severance package consisted of many weeks of pay, extensive outplacement counseling, and the continuation of health insurance for up to one year. But senior managers never explained to their staff why these layoffs were necessary or how they chose which jobs to eliminate. What’s more, the midlevel line managers who delivered the news to terminated employees did so awkwardly, mumbling a few perfunctory words about “not wanting to do this” and then handing them off to the human resources department.Company A: Nine months later, the company continued to sputter. Not only did it have to absorb enormous legal costs defending against wrongful termination suits, but it also had to make another round of layoffs, in large part because employee productivity and morale plummeted after the first round was mishandled.Company B: Company B: by contrast, it didn’t offer nearly as generous a severance package. But senior managers there explained the strategic purpose of the layoffs multiple times before they were implemented, and executives and middle managers alike made themselves available to answer questions and express regret both to those who lost their jobs and to those who remained. Line managers worked with HR to tell people that their jobs were being eliminated, and they expressed genuine concern while doing so.As a result, virtually none of the laid-off employees filed a wrongful termination lawsuit. Workers took some time to adjust to the loss of their former colleagues, but they understood why the layoffs had happened. And within nine months, Company B’s performance was better than it had been before the layoffs occurred.Although Company A spent much more money during its restructuring, Company B exhibited much greater process fairness.In other words, employees at Company B believed that they had been treated justlyStudies show that when managers practice process fairness, their employees respond in ways that bolster the organization’s bottom line both directly and indirectlyProcess fairness is more likely to generate support for a new strategy, for instance, and to foster a culture that promotes innovation.Process fairness doesn’t ensure that employees will always get what they want; but it does mean that they will have a chance to be heard.



Self-awareness

“Assure you appear unbroken as you try 
not to break…” –Sekou Andrews, 2021



It’s only in the 
aftermath of the surge 
that we are quiet 
enough to feel again

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Cortisol wanes and then you feel reality



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Patricia Watson PhD the National Center for PTSD- orange and red often last to ask for help; extended crisis like this, this can change frequentlyThe Stress Continuum Model is a foundational part of the SFA model (self care and peer support model)-how to help ourselves and others. It was developed as a way to assess the level of your own and other’s stress responses. It was first developed by National Center for PTSD for  Navy/Marine Corps service members as a way to acknowledge that stress reactions occur on a continuum, and that early awareness and response could bring a person back into a less severe zone before they had the need for more formal intervention. The internal or external stigma associated with reacting to stress can result in someone trying to conceal stress reactions from peers and those at work, to avoid perceived judgment, employment consequences, and/or medical or psychological intervention. However, when a person recognizes the signs of orange zone stress in themselves or others around them, it can often make a difference to be more disciplined about self-care for a period of time, or to support a coworker or get them connected with a trusted support. This may help prevent stress reactions from progressing into the Red Zone.Four types of stress are most likely to move someone into the orange zone. Generally, entering the orange or red zones are the result of a combination of the four following types of stressors: • Life Threat: life-threatening or other situations that provoke terror, horror or helplessness. This type of injury can include experiencing a near-miss or close call, or witnessing or hearing about the life-threatening experiences of others. • Loss: grief due to the loss of close coworkers, leaders, family members, people we feel responsible for, or other cared-for individuals. This can also include loss of role, functioning, relationships, and values. • Inner Conflict: a sense of inner turmoil due to conflict between one's moral/ethical beliefs and current experiences. Inner conflict can result from acting outside of internal, self-imposed morals or values, or the perception of contributing to or being unable to prevent harm to others. Indications for inner conflict include the words: “could’ve,” “should’ve,” “ought to have,” “why me?” or “if only.” • Wear and Tear: the result of fatigue and accumulation of prolonged stress, including from nonoperational sources, without sufficient sleep, rest and restoration.



Patricia Watson, National Center for PTSD, 2021

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Flexible and tiny steps are emphasized; not linear; bridging to higher careThe Stress First Aid (SFA) model (3 day training)  is a self-care and peer support model originally developed for those in high-risk occupations like military, fire and rescue, and law enforcement. It includes seven actions that help to identify and address early signs of stress reactions in yourself and others in an ongoing way (not just after “critical incidents”). Stress First Aid is based on a set of five evidence-based elements that have been linked to better functioning after stress and adversity across a number of settings, including safety (cover), calming, connectedness, self-efficacy (competence), and hope (confidence). Two additional actions, Check and Coordinate, were added, which should be performed in an ongoing way to monitor and recruit assistance any time a person is showing persistent Orange Zone reactions. In contrast, the other five SFA actions are used only as needed.SFA ACTIONS POSSIBLE STRATEGIES Continuous SFA Actions Check • Assess current level of distress and functioning • Assess immediate risks • Assess need for additional SFA interventions or higher levels of care • Reassess progress Coordinate • Decide who else should be informed of the situation • Refer for further evaluation or higher levels of care, if indicated • Facilitate access to other needed care As Needed SFA Actions Cover • Ensure immediate physical safety of stress-affected person and others • Foster a psychological sense of safety • Protect the person from additional stress Calm • Reduce physiological arousal (slow heart rate and breathing, relax) • Reduce intensity of negative emotions such as fear or anger • Listen empathically to the person talk about his or her experiences • Give information that calms Connect • Be a support, or encourage a connection to supportive others • Help the person problem-solve to remove obstacles to social support • Foster positive social activities and practical support Competence • Help mentor the person back to full functioning • Facilitate rewarding work roles and retraining, if necessary • Help the person problem-solve ways to deal with their own stress reactions • Encourage gradual re-exposure to potentially stressful situations Confidence • Mentor the person back to full confidence in self, leadership, and/or core values • Discuss any obstacles to confidence, such as the person’s sense of guilt or anger, and if possible, shift them to a lessons learned perspective • Find out how the person makes meaning regarding their experiences, or connect them with someone who can



Patricia Watson, National Center for PTSD, 2021



Emotional Toll of Medical Error on 
Patient/Family
A 2018 survey by Boston’s Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center 
found that:
• More than 20% of patients who said they experienced a medical 

error three to six years ago still felt sad, anxious, angry or 
abandoned by the healthcare system 

• 37% reported avoiding medical care
• A correlation was found between perceived experience and 

ongoing physical symptoms as well

Open communication about medical errors mitigated these long-
term emotional (and potentially physical) harms. When patients 
reported feeling heard and understood, they reported fewer 
ongoing negative impacts.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
2019 IHI Presentation from Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Sigall Bell Director of Patient Safety ad DiscoveryMedical error is one of the factors associated with clinician burnout and Bell has observed that the need for peer support is now driving CRP implementation in some organizations. “CRPs provide a structured system that enables health care to move away from secrecy, shame, and blame,” she explains.In one study, clinicians involved in a medical error valued the opportunity to not only talk with colleagues, but also with patients and families. Some clinicians describe conversations with patients they’ve harmed as an opportunity to move toward forgiveness, personal growth, and self-compassion. “Not every relationship can be healed,” Bell acknowledges, “but open communication is a necessary precondition for the possibility of healing.”



Images used with permission from the American Nurses Foundation, Pulse on the Nation’s Nurses COVID-19 Survey Series: Mental Health and Wellness.

American Nurses Foundation conducted the third survey of 
9,572 nurses in September 2021.

American Nurses Foundation conducted the first survey of 
10,997 nurses in June 2020.

National Erosion of Organizational Trust During the Pandemic



Building Trust through Sliding Door Moments

38

Transparency in 
communication

Closing the loop on 
problems brought 

forward

Getting to know 
staff personally

Inquiring about the 
well-being of staff

Keeping 
commitments

Making sure 
actions match 

words

Managing 
performance 

problems

Taking a sincere 
interest in staff 

members’ career 
goals

Thanking staff for 
the work that they 

do

Seeking feedback 
about leader 
performance 

Sherman, 2021

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Brene Brown: Trust is like a marble jar, when you are vulnerable, it’s like filling a jar (small, seemingly insignificant things- built in the small moments)Asked me about my kid, attend funerals, trust because someone asks for help.Gwenyth Paltrow- sliding John Gottman, sliding door moments, in any interaction there is a possibility of connection or turning away. When our partners do not respond and turn away or against our bids for emotional connection, we begin to lose trust in them. 



Resilience

The typical long-term response to disaster is 
resilience, rather than disorder. Resilience is 
something that can be intentionally taught, 
practiced, and developed for people across all age 
groups. Resilience can be increased by:

• Becoming adaptive and psychologically flexible. 

• Focusing on developing social connections, big or 
small. 

• Reorienting and developing a sense of purpose. 

• Focusing on hope.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
DOHPsychological immune system protects us 



Which would you choose?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In 1978, a trio of researchers at Northwestern University and the University of Massachusetts attempted to answer this by asking two very disparate groups about the happiness in their lives: recent winners of the Illinois State Lottery — whose prizes ranged from $50,000 to $1 million — and recent victims of catastrophic accidents, who were now paraplegic or quadriplegic. In interviews with the experimenters, the two groups were asked, among other things, to rate the amount of pleasure they got from everyday activities: small but enjoyable things like chatting with a friend, watching TV, eating breakfast, laughing at a joke, or receiving a compliment. When the researchers analyzed their results, they found that the recent accident victims reported gaining more happiness from these everyday pleasures than the lottery winners.



Image used with permission from Laura van Dernoot Lipsky and The Trauma Stewardship Institute, 2021; traumastewardship.com

http://traumastewardship.com/


Sam Himelstein, 2021

Presenter
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Sam Himelstein “reactively flex their authority”Tim Cunningham, VP Practice and Innovation at Emory- “pause” Tim Cunningham column: In death's wake, the power of The Pause
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